Pervasive decreases in living vegetation carbon turnover time across forest climate zones 1
Plots were natural, unmanaged forest stands that have not been disturbed by fires, harvesting, 22 floods, avalanches, or other manmade damage. A few plots affected by leaf miners or bark 23 beetles, in particular in Alaska, were also included in our studies because leaf miners or bark 24 beetles usually interact with drought (one major driver tested here) to accelerate tree mortality 25 and carbon turnover time and inclusion of these plots made coverages of forest plots more 26 comparable to estimates of remote sensing and Earth system models.
(3) As a general rule, plots 27 had records of individual trees with a certain size and its status (i.e., dead, live, or recruited) and 28 these individuals were clearly marked and repeatedly measured. (4) Diameter of every tree above 29 a defined diameter at breast height (DBH = 1.3 or 1.4 meter) (but with exceptions for non-30 cylindrical stems owing to buttresses or other deformities) was recorded in each census, thus 31 allowing for quantifications of vegetation biomass using allometric equations. (5) All plots had 32 long-term (>9 years) observations between the first and last census allowing for the evaluation of 33 decadal-scale changes in carbon turnover time and the relationship with potential drivers. (6) All 34 plots had positive values of growth. (7) The plots were categorized as mature or old-growth 35 forests to avoid the substantial impacts associated purely with successional dynamics. (8) Plots 36 had at least two finite values of carbon turnover time over consecutive censuses. 37 data of ABG based on the simpler Brown allometry (only diameter) (9). For both STRI and 91 CARBONO plots, NPP was determined as AGB productivity of surviving trees plus recruitment 92 or new trees and mortality was determined as AGB loss when trees were recorded dead in each 93 census interval. 94 A portion of data for forests in temperate climate zone comprises plots from van Mantgem 95 (10) . van Mantgem et al (2009) compiled data of 76 plots which were more than 200 years old 96 across Pacific Northwest, California, and interior in the United States. We note that all of these 97 76 plots were classified as forests in temperate climate zone, consistent with Mantgem et al 98 (2009) , while few plots were forests in cold climate zone according to the Köppen-Geiger 99 climate classification. These data were compiled by examining an extensive literature review and 100 contacting colleagues at long-term forest research sites such as those in the USDA Forest 101
Service's Experimental Forest and Research Natural Area networks. Only plots which were ³ 102 0.25 ha and contained >100 trees at the first census were included. Diameter of every tree above 103 a defined diameter at breast height (1.4 meter) was repeatedly measured across censuses. In total, 104 we used the available data (tree diameter and tree status: recruitment or death) of 63 plots which 105 met our requirement. 106 6 recorded insect damage and classified the damage as "minor", "moderate", "severe", and 114 "unspecified". In this region, plots with potential effects of insect damage were included to 115 increase coverage and representation of forest climate zones comparable to remote sensing data 116
and Earth system models. The original data included young forests and we used the criteria of 117 forest gymnosperm fraction (>40%) to select mature forests (13) . In total, 177 plots which meet 118 our requirement were used from CAFI. Peng et al (2011) Pollution (CLRTAP). The FIA program applies a nationally standardized sampling protocol with 129 a sampling intensity of one plot per 2,428 ha (14). FIA inventory plots in forested areas consist 130 7 is estimated as the average of these three trees (14), assuming that the age of the dominant or 137 codominant trees represents the age of the forest ecosystem. The FIA data were extracted from 138 1998 -2018 with three censuses and we excluded plots that reported any human-caused 139 disturbances, such as fire, logging and were less than 120 years old for forest in temperate 140 climate zone and 100 years old for forest in cold climate zone (14) . Of the FIA forest data, 196 141 forest plots in cold climate zone and 12 forest plots in temperate climate zone defined by 142
Köppen-Geiger climate classification were used, respectively. For the ICP Forests data, we 143 excluded the plots that were thinned, cut or strongly affected by windthrows. Following the 144 previous study (15), we used the criteria of tree density (n > 1000 per ha) and median value (<24 145 cm) of dbh to exclude young forests. In total, 12 plots in temperate climate zone and 16 plots in 146 cold climate zone located in Europe met the criteria of our study. The standard protocol for 147 vegetation survey and tree measurements is described in Dobbertin and Neumann (2016) (16) . 148
In tropical forest plots and FIA forest plots, we used available biomass data. In other 149 forest plots in temperate and cold climate zones, we used allometric equations relating biomass 150 to DBH to quantify vegetation biomass. We used the published studies to determine the suitable 151 allometric equations specific to the species. When there was more than one equation for the same 152 species, we determined the equations using three standards: (1) the range of DBH of species in 153 plots in our study was within the range of DBH of species of allometric equations; (2) (VOD) derived from a series of passive microwave satellite sensors, based on the proportionality 176 of VOD and total vegetation water content of vegetation, which is closely related to total 177 aboveground biomass. Estimates of carbon stocks were derived from VOD timeseries based on 178 statistical relationships between VOD and high-resolution estimates of pan-tropical aboveground 179 biomass and the simplifying assumption that aboveground biomass is 50% carbon. Since VOD is 180 sensitive to inland water bodies, pixels influenced by these features were filled using nearby grid 181 cells with the same landscape type. The annual NPP data (0.25 ´ 0.25°) used in this study ranged 9 from 1993 to 2011 and were derived from the published study in Smith et al. (2015) (30) . The 183 NPP quantification is based on the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) 184 NPP algorithm, driven by the fraction of photosynthetically active radiation (FPAR) absorbed by 185 the vegetation and leaf are index (LAI) data. Two versions of NPP data, one in which climate 186 data were used in the calculation and one in which climate data were fixed to isolate the 187 influence of satellite observations alone, were available. Sensitivity testing showed that these two 188 data sets gave very similar results of temporal trends in NPP, carbon stock, mortality and carbon 189 turnover time across forest climate zones. 190
While the NPP and carbon stock are satellite observation-based datasets, it should be 191 cautioned that they also rely on algorithm assumptions and parameters, and these factors 192 introduce significant potential uncertainty in long-term trends. For instance, satellite-derived 193 FPAR and LAI products have been found to exhibit large discrepancies, especially across 194 tropical forest regions, and thus drive significant uncertainty across satellite-derived NPP 195 estimates (31). Satellite-derived NPP data used here may underestimate the effect of CO2 196 fertilization, which thus may underestimate long-term positive trends of NPP (32). derived NPP and to a lesser extent carbon stock estimates are prone to saturation, especially in 198 areas of dense evergreen forests (33, 34). Satellite-derived C stock estimates may be biased and 199 mostly capturing canopy dynamics, especially since these estimates were derived from X-band 200 VOD data, which are known to penetrate only the vegetation surface in dense forests (35) . 201
Additionally, the temporal extent of the satellite data analyzed was limited to the time range 202 1993 to 2011 due to data availability, which is a relatively short period of time to detect 203 statistically meaningful trends. Despite these considerable limitations, we find general 204 consistency between forest inventory-based and satellite-based estimates of living vegetation 205 carbon turnover times across climate zones except temperate climate zone, which provides 206 additional independent support for a robust large-scale signal. New satellite platforms, including 207 NASA Orbiting Carbon Observatory 3 (OCO-3) and Global Ecosystem Dynamics Investigation 208 (GEDI), could greatly improve our ability to track NPP and aboveground C stocks from space, 209 respectively. This would greatly improve our ability to monitor changes in aboveground 210 vegetation turnover in future (36). 211
Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) Continuous Fields Tree Cover 212
Product (1 kilometer) was used to define the forest climate zones (37) using the standard of tree 213 cover more than 30% (38), while sensitivity tests suggest the results reported in the main text are 214 robust to the scenarios of 20% and 25%. The world map (0.5 ´ 0.5 degree) of the Köppen-Geiger 215 climate classification was used to determine the climate zones (i.e., tropical, temperate and cold), 216 following the criteria: tropical (BSk; Csa; Csb); temperate (Csa, Csb, Csc, Cwa, Cwb, Cwc, Cfa, 217 Cfb, Cfc); Cold (Dsa, Dsb, Dsc, Dsd, Dwa, Dwb, Dwc, Dwd, Dfa, Dfb, Dfc, Dfd) (39). The 218
Global Human Footprint Dataset (hereafter called HFI) (1 kilometer) of the Last of the Wild 219 Project, Version 2, 2005 (LWP-2) expressed as a percentage was used to account for the 220 potential influence of human activities (http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/data/set/wildareas-v2-221 human-footprint-geographic). Data of GFED4 biomass burning emissions (0.25 ´ 0.25°) 222 expressed as percent annual burn area (PABA) were used to account for the potential impacts of 223 fires. PABA ranged from 1996 to 2015 and thus we used average values over the time period in 224 this study. Because our study investigates the impacts of CO2 and climate change, we excluded 225 the places where values of HFI or PABA were high and thus influence of humans or fires would 226 be significant. To this end, we examined a variety of HFI and PABA values and determined to 227 use the value of HFI < 30% and PABA < 10% (called baseline) to define forest climate zones 228 without or with minimal influence of humans and fires. This standard gave a good representation 229 of forest climate zones and is also relatively comparable to our forest plot data. The 230
Supplementary table S2 listed the ratio (%) of total number of pixels in other HFI and PABA 231 values to the case in baseline. The results showed that this ratio was not sensitive to values of 232 PABA across forest climate zones but showed a moderate sensitivity to values of HFI especially 233 in temperate forests. Integrating all of the data resampled to the spatial resolution of 0.25 ´ 0.25° 234 (when necessary), we classified the global forest climate zones into tropical, temperate, and cold 235 without or with minimal influence of human activities and fires. The classified spatial extent 236 across forest climate zones was consistent between remote sensing data analysis and earth 237 system models (see the section of earth system models for details). 238
Earth system models 239
To quantify carbon loss and living vegetation carbon turnover time, we analyzed the simulated 240 outputs of vegetation carbon stock (Cveg) and NPP from eight Earth system models in phase 5 of 241 the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP5) (CanESM2, CCSM4, GFDL-ESM2G, 242
HadGEM2-ES, IPSL-CM5A-MR, MIROC-ESM, MPI-ESM-LR, NorESM1-M). In our forest 243 plots, NPP was quantified as increment of aboveground vegetation carbon including components 244 of recruitment of new trees and growth of surviving trees. By comparison, in Earth system 245 models NPP is the increment of total vegetation carbon which also included belowground 246 components. We used Cveg and NPP in Earth system models because data of NPP allocating to 247 leaves and wood were only available in one of these eight Earth system models (i.e., IPSL-248 CM5A-MR). However, we conducted a sensitivity test by using the estimates of aboveground 249 vegetation carbon stock and NPP derived from IPSL-CM5A-MR including the components of 250 leaves and wood and the results showed no appreciable difference. The ensemble member used 251 to account for variations in initial states, initialization methods or physics details was r1i1p1. To 252 correspond to the earliest date (1955) system models have different spatial resolution. To make the results more comparable, the 259 outputs of eight earth system models were resampled at a spatial resolution of 0.25 ´ 0.25° using 260 the bilinear method, comparable to the resolution of our remote sensing data. 261
CO2 and climate data 262
We used historical and projected annual CO2 concentrations (RCP 8.5) 
Statistical analyses 279
Two approaches were used to quantify temporal trends of NPP, carbon stock, carbon loss, and 280 living vegetation carbon turnover time in remote sensing and Earth system models. First, 281 consistent with forest plot data, NPP, carbon stock, carbon loss, and living vegetation carbon 282 turnover time were natural log-transformed before analysis. Second, the dependent "variable" 283 was percent change (%/year) and quantified as an increase or reduction relative to initial value of 284 each dependent variable. In both approaches, to meet the requirement of normal distribution of 285 residual in linear mixed models, values of each dependent variable more than 97th percentile and 286 less than 3th percentile (baseline; »6%) were removed as outliers prior to analysis of linear 287 mixed models. The results of the two approaches showed very similar patterns in Earth system 288 models, while the patterns were not completely consistent in some climate zones in remote 289 sensing analysis. To make the results directly comparable between forest plot and Earth system 290 models, we thus used the first approach to present the results of temporal changes in each 291 dependent variable at scales of climate zones ( Fig. 3A ; SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ). By comparison, at 292 global scale of every pixel we chose the second approach to better visualize the temporal 293 changes in each dependent variable and the spatial variations in temporal changes in each 294 dependent variable (see SI Appendix for details) ( Fig. 3C ; SI Appendix, Fig. S12 ).
296
The analysis of using linear mixed models to account for each plot or pixel as a random 297 effect was compared with the method by Friend et al (2014) . Friend et al (2014) method used in 298 this study aggregated the values of NPP, carbon stock, carbon loss, and then quantified living 299 vegetation carbon turnover time in each forest climate zone. The area of pixels depended on 300 locations. Thus, during the aggregation of values to each forest climate zone, we accounted for 301 the difference of area in each pixel in different forest locations. Linear regression models were 302 then used to quantify their temporal trends at scales of forest climate zones. The results showed 303 that in the remote sensing analysis, these trends (analyzed using linear mixed-effects models to 304 account for random effects in each pixel) differed from the method of regionally aggregating 305 NPP and vegetation carbon stock to quantify trends in living vegetation carbon turnover time by 306 simple linear regression (40), which indicated dampened and none significant changes in forest 307 climate zones (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ). Patterns detected by aggregating variables on large (biome 308 to global) scales may misrepresent processes on local scales (41), e.g. by averaging over high 309 spatial heterogeneity in trends of carbon turnover time (SI Appendix, Fig. S11 ). 310
To test the robustness of the results using equation (4), some potential important factors 311 that affected changes in demographic rates due to basal area (competition) and succession and 312 spatial autocorrelations were accounted for by including these factors into equation (4) (42). The 313 potential important factors accounted for were standardized basal areas (Bas) and competition 314 index (SDI) in temperate and cold climate zones, while such data are not available in tropical 315 forest plot data and analysis of remote sensing and Earth system models. Competition index was 316 quantified following the method by Zhang et al (2015) (42), which included terms of number of 317 trees per hectare and the quadratic mean DBH. The Moran's I test showed no significant 318 influences of spatial autocorrelations except for NPP and carbon stock in cold forests in the 319 residuals of linear mixed models used in this study (Table S3; Table S4 ). 320
To examine the effects of climate anomaly, we also included rainfall and temperature 321 variability (VPrn and VTAS) into Eqn (5). In Earth system models, the annual time series of 322 climate data precluded our capability of quantifying the impacts of climate anomaly. 323
Independent variables in equations (5) were standardized (z-score) before analysis. Analysis by a 324 matrix of pairwise correlations and variance inflation factors showed that climate data had high 325 collinearity in future climate scenarios in Earth system models. Thus equation (5) was analyzed 326 in historical climate scenario. 327
To evaluate the averaged predictions of vegetation carbon turnover time, ensemble mean of 328 carbon turnover time in Earth system models was quantified in two ways: (1) carbon turnover 329 time in each Earth systems model grid cell was quantified and then all grid cells were averaged 330 to get ensemble mean of carbon turnover time for analysis of temporal trends; (2) ensemble 331 mean of vegetation carbon stock and NPP were calculated by averaging from eight Earth system 332 models and then ensemble mean of carbon turnover time was quantified for analysis of temporal 333 trends. We found no difference between these two methods, and thus the main text shows the 334 results using method (1). 335
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